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FEATURES

Keep Your Guard Up

On the first time in recent memory, the secretary of defense, Les Aspin, attended the NSA General Conference. He was there to reassure National Guard members that they would continue as a key element and fall together in the first line of defense for national security. He reassured his Bottom-Up Review and its impact on the National Guard.

The President's Annual Report

After his election to office, Maj Gen John L. Matthews, President, NSA General Conference, NSA Vice President, for Army, Maj Gen John L. David, NSA General Conference, NSA Vice President, for Air, Maj Gen Philip A. Carter discussed pressing National Air Guard issues, MG Carter discussed pressing National Air Guard issues, MG Carter.

Army and Air Guard Directions

During the Army and Air Guard National Conference, the American Legion received their medals and plaques at the various portions of the National Conference's banquet.

Army and Air Guard Directions

The top Army Guard unit recipient was the 116th Infantry, Virginia Army National Guard, and the top Air Guard unit was the 133rd Airlift Wing, Minnesota Air National Guard.

And the Award Winners Are....

The National Guard Association of the United States awarded medals and plaques to the various portions of the National Conference's banquet.
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